
A different kind of cancer care

Dealing with cancer won’t be simple. But it doesn’t have to be this hard.

Appointment Prep
Know the right questions to  

ask and what to expect

Appointment Interpretation
Have our clinical experts summarize your 

office visits so you can share with the most  

important people in your life

Symptom Management
Track how you are feeling and share with our 

experts and your oncology team

Emotional Wellbeing
Get support from licensed professional 

counselors and access self-guided exercises

Career Coaching
Receive guidance on working during 

treatment or returning to work after 

medical leave

Financial Navigation
Get help from medical bill review to 

finding grant assistance

What is Robin Care?
Whether you are newly diagnosed or in survivorship, our team of experts is 
focused on you, anticipating and reacting to everything you’re facing. Our 
team helps cancer patients and caregivers: 

 ● Make better clinical choices for improved care 

 ● Get physical and emotional support so they don’t suffer 

 ● Coordinate day-to-day life (appointments, insurance, finances, etc.) 
because there are never enough hours in the day

 ● Manage life after cancer because survivorship requires unique support



How we help

Robin Care’s team of care advocates are available 24/7 and follow the 
latest guidelines from the National Comprehensive Cancer Network and 

the American Society of Clinical Oncology.

From financial counseling to appointment prep, Robin Care offers expert 
guidance and support. Here are just a few of the ways we’ve helped 

patients at different points throughout their cancer journey:

Joe had metastatic brain cancer and was told there 
were no more treatment options. After expressing 
this to his care advocate, she researched and found 
a physician engaging in a clinical trial for a new 
drug therapy that could help Joe. Joe and his care 
advocate coordinated with the trial oncologist and 
Joe’s primary oncologist to evaluate if he would be a 
candidate for the drug. Through working with Robin 
Care, Joe was able to qualify for compassionate use 
of a life extending therapy.

Tracy started working with Robin Care after she was 
newly diagnosed with breast cancer. Initially, she 
wanted support managing her stress & anxiety 
since diagnosis. After a lapse in contact, Tracy’s care 
advocate reached out to check on her, knowing that 
she had recently started chemotherapy. Tracy had 
lost 8 pounds in the first week of chemotherapy but 
didn’t realize that it was abnormal. Through working 
with her care advocate and her oncology team, 
Tracy’s treatment was adjusted so that she could 
remain on the standard of care.

GETTING STARTED
Sign up for your Robin Care account at

www.robincare.com/parexel


